Clinical Trial Associate

Innovalve, a leading medical device company developing a catheter delivered Mitral Valve Replacement system, now in the phase of clinical studies (first in-man). Looking for CRA (Clinical Research Associate), to join its clinical team.

www.innovalvemed.com

Primary Job Responsibilities:

• Participating in site selection, initiation, and close-out visits
• In charge of all monitor visits
• Maintaining appropriate documentation in multi-center studies both in Israel and abroad.
• Maintaining day-to-day communication with different clinical site personnel
• Manage protocol administrative related tasks and study training activities.
• Evaluating the quality and integrity of site practices.
• Managing progress by tracking regulatory submissions, recruitment, case report form (CRF) completion, and data query resolution.
• Provide assistance with central and local IRB submissions, IRB status reports, and IRB modifications

The above description is intended to describe the general nature of the job that may include other duties as assumed or assigned; it is not intended to be all inclusive or limit the duties of the position.

Skills and Competencies:

• B.Sc. or higher qualification within Life Sciences. Advantage to specialization in Bio-Mechanical
• Excellent organizational and planning skills
• Detail oriented, with an ability to multitask and prioritize in a fast-paced environment
• Good problem-solving abilities, flexibility, team player with excellent interpersonal and presentation skills
• Proficient use of standard MS Office applications (Word, Excel and PowerPoint)
• Excellent English proficiency (oral and written)
• Availability to travel abroad

Location & Travel:

Innovalve is located in Ramat-Gan, Israel. The role requires traveling to different sites in Israel and abroad and it’s a full-time work at the office.

Application: Daphna@innovalvemed.com